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In other words, I think the rule-making power of the Depart-
ment, if legally exercised, is broad enough to authorize the De-
partment to refuse a tendered filing under Section 178 (s),
which would result in insolvency to the company and loss to
the policyholders.

However, that is far from approving the rule under con-

sideration,as well as its predecessors which it amends, in view
of what you say in your letter. Note thefollowing from your
letter, "The annual reports of the All State Insurance Com-
pany filed with this Department indicates that the approval of
such rate as proposed" (the All State rate) "does not en-

danger either the solvency of the said company or imperil the
interest of the policyholders thereof." It is noteworthy, too,

that in supplying the factual basis for the rate fixed by the

Department, it is not stated that the use of any other rates is
an unsafe method of doing business which, after all, is t~

fact to determine which is given to the Department.
It follows, from what has been said, that, in the absence of

further facts bearing upon Rule No.9, second amendment, and
in view of your statement that the tendered filing by All State
Insurance Company wil not endanger either the solvency óf
the company or imperil .the interests of the policyholders
thereof, such tendáed filing should be received.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION: Defintion of
teach~r under Chapter 263 of the Acts of 1943.

July 1, 1943.

Mr. Clement T. Malan,

State Superintendent of Public Instruction,
State House,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Sir:

Your letter of. June 22, 1943, received as follows:

"Wil you kindly give me your offcial opinion on the
following questions:
"Interpretation of terms used in Chapter 263, page
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739, of the 1943 Acts of the General Assembly of In-
diana.

"Question 1, Section 3.
"Does the clause in sentence one of Section 3

of Chapter 263, which reads '. . . provided at
least one legally licensed instructor is employed
and engaged in the work of instruction in such
grades . ..' include the superintendent of

schools, the school principals, and the school

supervisors-persons who do no actual class-
room instruction-who are legally licensed, em-
ployed full time on the uniform teacher contract
for the minimum salary provided by the teach.
ers' minimum salary law or by a salary sched-
ule not less remunerative?
"Question 2, Section 4.

"Should the names of the superintendent of
schools, the school principals, and the school

supervisors-persons who do no actual class-
room teaching-be included in the '. . . names
of all full time instructors . . .' required by
sentence two of said Section 4 ?
"Question 3, Section 4.

"Should the names of the superintendent of
schools, the school principals, and the school

supervisors-persons who do no actual class-
room teaching-be considered as included in
'. . . a statement that all persons engaged in
full time school work for which a license is re-
quired by law are qualified as instructors under
this act . . .' as required by the last part of
sentence two of said Section 4 ?"

Section 3 of Chapter 263 of the Acts of 1943 is in part as
follows:

"Sec. 3. For every unit in grades one to twelve,

as determined by the state board of education, pro-
vided at least one legally liDensed instructor is em-

ployed and engaged in the WQ1'!c of instrution in such

grades, the employing school corporcation shall be paid
an amount equal to eighty per centum (80%) the
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average minimum salary of the instructors of such
corporation computed upon the basis of an eight

months te'rm, as determined by Chapter 41 of the Acts
of 1941 and acts amendatory thereof and supplemental
thereto, and in accordance with the provisions of this
act: * * *"

Those parts of Section 4 of said statute about which inquiry
is made are as follows:

"Sec. 4. Except as herein otherwise provided, the

term, 'person engaged in the work of instruction,' and
the term, 'instructor: shall include those persons legal-

ly licc'ri8cd (J teache1's who are employed full tinie on
the unifonn tea~her contract as prescribed by law for a
minimum term of eight months and who receive at
least the minimum salary provided by the teachers'
minimum salary law or by a salary schedule not less
remunerative adopted by the trustee, or board of edu-
cation of the city, town, county or township concerned.
"The names of all full time instructors together with in-
formation regarding their legal qualification hereunder
and under the minimum salary law and a complete list
of grades, subjects, and sei'vices taught or performed
by each instructor together with a statement that all
persons engaged in full time school work for which a
license is required by law are qualified as instructors
under this act shall be filed with the state superin-

tendent of public instruction. * * *"

Assuming the facts stated in your letter to be true that
superintendent of schools, school principals, and school super-
visors, although they do not actually instruct in the class-
room, are legally licensed as teachers, employed full time on
the Dp.iform Teacher Contract, às prescribed by law for a

minimum term of eight months," and who received at least
the minimum sálary provided by the Teachers' Minimum
Salary Law, would be legally licensed instructors under each
of the above provisions of said statute.

Therefore, it is my opinion that each of your questions

numbered one, two and three should be answered in the
affrmative.


